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For your Consideration.
I caught the tail end of sailing school this afternoon at my home
club. Despite a calm northerly breeze this morning, the sea had turned to
an angry sou'wester. It was the first day at West Dennis (a later start than
most programs due to several schools not getting out until this week). What
I noticed though was the smiles on the faces of the kids and the dedication
of the instructors. The beginning of any season is always great - full of hope
and anticipation of greatness. Kids are making new friends or re-connecting
with their "summer friends." Instructors are putting their training to good use
and are excited to pass along the tricks of the trade to the next generation. It
is truly magical. I asked my son, "how was today?" And rather than the
typical one-word, tween response, was a statement full of these thoughts.
He is ready. Everything is all teed up at our clubs - let's make 2017 a year
to
remember.
Happy 4th of July to all.

SM Sailing Training Grant Program

Coming up (click on the Calendar above for
full details)
7/6 - Stage Harbor Opti Regatta
7/8-9 - New Bedford Jr. Regatta
7/10 - West Dennis Invite
7/11 - Bass River Invite - CANCELLED in 2017
7/13-15 - Edgartown Jr. Regatta

Click the flags to get upto-date C420 and Opti
Grand prix Info

Click on the Pink Whale to get info on the SM
Sailing Gill Trophy - The Southern Mass Junior
Girl's Championship in July 24-26, 2017 at Stage
Harbor YC

SMSA Cumming Cup Information & Results
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